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that be «pakes up, mul says hie say, cut ••’ the f “It*» quite an irn|Km.-.it»ilit> ! Watty, 
face, ami litti-J hi* jacket ruLly, III an 1 k***U ii ir."»r tome I» good f«i "ot telling us
honourable, honest man. " j «tore—sure that was Hie first tiling y

44 Well, they bewail talking in an unknown should ha* thought of l” said tiie father of 
tongue, after the f.uliion of a hatch of cmu s j M iry.
—caw—click—raxv —caw—ami at l.ut the i *• A Bishop, lio ly and hones, coming to 
Hishop says, • You know that a Dispensation marry a child o’ mise!” exclaimed the mo
is a great expinsc, and th<- who expert the I hot { “ ...id nor a Lung in the house !—the 
like favours from the Ciiurcli must lie Ip to h*u« in the laying time—thin ns tiosfy snip- 
* rpport it.* 1 cens ^ and tiie thickens not a» big as lark:'

all
“ To he sure,* says I, 4 hut a* 1 miiiej Norn* a grain o’tea have we, nor a drop o’ 

this as a surprise--an l thinking of the wine—it can’t he, that’s saitm l” 
ite tii» ciaturs arc both in, dying with fnerfl was too nmeli anxious conversVion 
cli a compliant, mid all, I trust y’er ffoing forward in tin* hitcher, fur Jessie to 

...Wvnee’s lloliiu-»* will be light upon iii.v ” r in in long in M.uy’s room ; from which she 
'* •<uri‘, l’il have given hundreds for it,” . *4*H,u flounce I forth, r xc I aiming, *• lt*s out 

exclaimed Alick. }«’ the questi on; ,-ul a dirty tun# o’ ye.
It’s you’ud 08 the fool tTieis,** observed : Watty, not to t.-li it at once,‘and ye more

Walter:" " j nor two hours in the house} and not a stitch
*• It *ud h * na h tter fat that—I pulled rut o’ I'00» muslin to lie nad nearer nor Hallybay, 

my ha<—,(1 had live guineas m all#: fi**r so much as ayeatd of satin ribbon. On, 
44 W h redid ye get the money f” inqnir- joyle wifi you, sweet Dublin;—one li * 

cd his lathi r. * j only to cuss e street, and the most henuli-
44 .on’t ye remember,” repli id the young. »h-*l »l thing* for ..nierais or weddings are o

man, ♦•that whenever my head i* steady | y*er Inn I. Il" y’er poc" ets ate full o* money,
enough to do a turn o* w.'il, ye pay me for, sure it « there yr cau e.npty them, and that
it ?— and 1 saved it all up— loi my heart tould withe nny trouble to signify ; while here, 
me that some o’ ye mi. '.it want it, or.« of one may live for age*, an I mv-nothin’worth ; 
these days; wild Watty has tin ri Jit to it—, ‘.'j,for —nothing but llie likes o' ye.

a pain in hi* head, and not able to touch a 
*11op o’ liquor”—according to Katty t ’Flii-n, 
who smelt the wedding preparations afar off ; 
as did some dozens ot variegated beggars, 
wIki a'tcrwan's, sealed on the green sw-rd, 
enjoy eu the remua.-t* ot the treat—a peculiar 
privilege, which that class of persons have 
enjoyed u ie out of mind ; to them a wedding 
or a tiiner.il are alike signals lor feasting ; 
and I hav ’ often been amused at the mixture 
oftags and happiness such gipsy-like group*

Need I add that our bride looted lovely— 
that Vic biidgioom was grateful lor his long, 
sought treasure —that the bishop was gracious, 
ami departed with the Heartfelt prayers of his 
people f No!—but I must ud that the air of 
that part of the country disagreed so mm h 
with t'allier Neddy Cormack, be soon fou id 
it necessary to ‘quit,” for another province

thy boughs before tlrcu shall grow dry and 
“ --------------- lullwithered ; the green vines, now so lull vf 

juice, shall be frozen ; nak-d and bare, thou 
wilt stand exposed to all the storms of wilder, 
whilst my tinner leaf shall resist the change 
of seasons. Unchangeable is my motto, and 
through all the vicissitude» of the year I sliaH 
continue equally given and vigorous as I 
at present.*’ The olive, with a graceful Wave 
of her houghs, replied, 44 It is true, thou will 
always continue us tho i ait at present. Thv 
leaves will keep that sullen ami gloomy green 
in which they are now anayed, and the *i,|j 
regularity ot thy branches will not yield to 
those slorme which will bow down many of 
the feebler tenants of the grove. Yet I w ish 
not to be like thee. I rejoice when nature 
rejoices : and, when I am desolate, nature 
mourns with n e. I fully enjoy pleasure m 
its season, and I am contented to lie subject to

aud tli.it the bishop’s nephew was appointed **,c •*»tluence* of those seasons and that eco*. 
tu In» perish—a circumstance at wliirlr | f"1) ?*^*** by which I flourish, U lit,
Walter rejoiced « xcecdingly ; the more „ 
it* th? young priest good nalnredly promised 
tu forgo Ins once-favoi'iita amusement of 
•4 shooting wcod-quests.”

Till'. LLAMA.

the spring approaches, I feel the kindly 
warmth ; my branches swell with youngbud« 
and my leaves unfold : crouds of singing bites 
which never visit thy noxious shade, spoil on 
my boughs—my fruit is offered unto the god», 
and rejoices men - and whi n tl.e decay of tu-..... ............ - . . . . . . . . . . . . j—v... ...... ..... .ni-NnHivijmi,.

The current number of the foreign {Joer-J lurc approaches, I shed my leave» over the
tor sure frv’s I- vn a pun or -, p uach t» ><•, Watty, ail lf.dk t> o bu»v in love to think* of : Hci'xwt put its seal to the following funeral of the falling y ear, and am well con-
all his life—li til v ett r than r bo n n.itut.if.” i uiiy but thu s •»%. s, anil a rack of old fo:i* j allot tin# paraulais respecting he llama, Va.lu,.alsil'?’le lXl‘Pili"11 1® the
•... .r Mlc/m jy , J , „ u ” ' . : Ù, 1 „- “ 1 • I4 * “ •• *“•« »' 11111 <“ Ï—411 lie Ham. ; »«rH»l •luolnlinn I *. »|*l. at~.......................- ’ ^ntr"11! y . ..................... i, I,. .'.I, .n,ma|»Momtedwi,bm,n,.»U "I'.’’ The |,ia« was .n.blet. fan,,,?!

IV.U., M - J'ss.“- lf|.licl «iiUihaiit'U l.y 11.0 cmiUcl. the llama will H/. »**d llio |.l.ilo«|.liei lamed awa. hL
am r, III one thing ; serra o the bk. s «,’ | bear ucitber beal.ng nor ill treatment. They j rebuked and humbled. 9 Upainfully with his former ehcerful voice ; it 

was like Vie tolling of it funeral knell, even 
while the sound of joy-bells Im.'vreil on l'*e 
:iir; hut .ilVf » btief pause he resumed:

♦. < I’jyy guineas,'* said the Hisliup, 4 is tho 
lowest penny.*

4 Ueh. murder !—y’er honour’*reverence 
*ud newt think of that, sure;* said I—4 thti

no, here ot elsewlv re, ye'tl efei S'-e. As I go in troops,an Indian walking a long distance 
to Dublin, or any other place, you girls ’ill j a head a* guide. If tired tin y stop, and the 
contiive !<• spvn.i y’e| money, it ye have it ; j Indian slops also, ll the delay ir great, the 
but look Vi I go off in the morning to Hally» j Indian becoming uneasy towards sunset, after

L'NITKD M AI».

................... ........  ....  ........ .. ........... ......... ....... ................. .. ——, -..............—------- »«v V.A Aegwl •Hlh.-nie .Icimt.:,,
bay, an I bring ye a* much finely as ye wa it j all suits ut precautions, n solves on suplicating 1 M°‘,e •»« l'«,kin came in collision r-n Numlsy

guinea- and a half— (Vd acorn, poor .is I am 
to offer >e tfiih o’pap r) I’ll give that an/ 
how.’ Well, he Considered a mt, a id the
two began tho ci caw- .awing, m tho fore
ign language, which I own I didn’t think 
manners—except for quality—ta he sure they 
’vewiys of their own—well, he offers nw* 
the thing fir four guineas; ani done, says I 
and ton Id it down to him on the *ud, honest, 
« the saying is, a» a judge. Well (now 
listen, buys, fur tir flower of the sivy!> ho 
takes up th- goiild, and l»c Iw . I 'at me 
aomthow--so kind that my heart went hi»1»— 
bobbing—and my eyes felt quare. 4 Take it 
hack,* said Ite,—and with that he handed it 
«cross to me—4 and ki p it to buy a weddini

—and t ry, and sugar, and w ine, and every 
thing—for a wedding wo must have ; titiil 
».»w I*iu I to the priest’s,”

TIk miiier act .Mipanied his s<*n ; and 
neither family went to bed that ni'ht, .o 
busy were they with preparations lor the 
coming least—for in that light an Irish 
wedding is always considered. After the se
nior* bad maturely delilirtated on the affair, 
it was an agrev-ypon-matti r that it was per- 
fvctly impossible to put oil a priest, niUi h tvs* 
a hi*linn j and I confess myself un.ude to des-

•he beasts U. resume their jo itney. he stands1 last, about IUU miles below Louisville. 
aboUt lift* or sixty paces oft, m'an altitude of ‘ he Pekin sunk immroutely to the lop of le, 
humility, wsvea his hand, eoaxiogly towards j loweirabin. 'the Motto ism .shore to sate 
Hie llamas, look# at Hum with tenderness, j heraell from alt king.
and at the saiv lime, in the softest tone, and j Duly three steamboat—is far ns been as- 
with a patience I never failed to admire, rert-' certaines!—were sunk in the Mississippi the 
yule* 1 ..r-V, li the llamas are disposed * week before last. Two of them sunk each
to continue their tourne, they lollow the In- ! other by a collision.—-flos/i n Transcript, 
dim in good older, at a regular pace, and! Tho feeling# of our s fixent have beta 
very fast, for their leg* are extremely long : j wounded by the outrage which we mentioned 
bntwhen they ore in ill humour, they do not j in tbs tl.zvtte y este-day, committed in a 
even tui* their he.ds towaua the speaker—• grave yard attached to *h«- faun ol Mr. Let,

! > • Vie extrem • preparations tlul couse» j but remain motionless, huddird together,! M,________ _ ______  — 0........ ,, ..lum». The remains of Vhurles Thompson,..... ,............*" 1. 7nd! »und"inTor'’lying down, and gazing mi heaven the >ecr< taiy to the Continental < ongtess,qiiently o- upicd t ie ivvxt morn « « • j ll)U^s SJ tender, so melancholy, that we * have actually been stolen awa- from it. What
in ght. 8u .i doin gs had m ver be ^ ‘ ^ ; |nj ,||t j,„akino these singular animals had the j *iU.slo the hvinousm ss of the ollencc > that

eAufc, and an eld man prays Vut at the dav 
o’ judgment all may make a* da ne bretuts a"»
you have nnxr : keep Lu money, and lUeie’i
tfcc Dispens;

4- Now, law s and girls,” added Watty, 
grinning—44 isn’t it the hoiglit o’ condrscen- 
tion.in me to bc’discoorsing wid you here, niter 
talking lace to face to a bishop ? Look at me 
I’ve seen one of Vic world’s wonder»—a priest 
return money !—but I expect to sec another - 
a wife that won’t Ve all know tin-
rest,” he added, when the merry laugh had 
aubsited, excited by his " A ternatk ; 44 how 
I was returning by way of a short rut through 
the wood, and—hut whelv’s the good o’ going 
back, a* ye say that spillogue of » villain got 
off?—wvil, may-be so best-only I don’t like 
to think of it.”

After many demo#»trations of iri«h joy, 
which 1 beg it clearly to be Understood is 
much more boisterous than sober Knglish | 
custom would •.valiant, and vttiou* congratu
lations, the party separated.
44 Now I’m oil"to the priest,’’exclaimedWatty.

44 You’re not, take my word for it,” replied 
his father ; 44 what ’«id yon go in the priest 
at this hour for ?”

44 Jist to do the Bishop’s bidding—aorta* A 
thing else—didn’t lie toll me to tell Father 
Neddy, with his compliments, that he’d be 
with him the morrow i— and— by the powers,
I clone forget it!—he said he’d have the

Pleasure of marrying Mary and Alick, «is 
oly self, the next day.”
A* he concluded this sentence, there rom-

thatkill-d; and Walter e* veiled Ids com- • i on#ciouine*B of another life, of a happier ex- j t|u. interment was made there in accordance 
VI. i n i ' wti.f.cli m ,.r ..rtybnly, ... I I't-Ii.r. Il» »wgM MC*, ana H. genii, ivilh Hie weU known wi.li oi U.e deceued.-

i-pt J •»<!«•, fur he brnu lit In r white ‘ra'ico 1 majestv ef bearing, the long down v| their : tin-.
"*':aiof.';‘:,,Ii"~Jicl:'riT* *»•*' n w.. «.>«•, r^'V* “.ci. .up,.i. ...a j fim tll„ Ccron,r> llial tru

named M’C'urney was taken la«t night to ihr
than mad to pay s-» much' more mon’}- for} timid'motions, all give them an air Ml one 
what wa* no better than a cobweb» J noble and sensitive. It must lie so, in fact

Sa- i Mary Sullivan !
too highly* the affetion of Alick, the wild,! r>y man Unit ncaurrs tm mrihc. it it tup. 
devoted kindness of |MKit Walter, anil the - pen*, (which is very seldom) that an fiitli.ii» 

nsion of the Bishop, to ur :e obstacle# j wishes to obtain, citln r hy force t»r llireats,

in !—she appreciated] for the llama is ihc c/y creature Vm.Vuuc,/ •"' Comptroller .tiret,' charred
, of Al. k, the wild,, fry man tin,I he darts rat „riÀr. It it ban- *»•* captor with disorderly conduct, lie

-- ............................ 1 i.died Mua morning between seven and eight
o’clock, lie is one of the same fâmilywith

h vjr lurce ur mreais, the Kvarm y w lio was killed not long since, hv which she did not feel ought to exist. The what tne llama is imwilling to perlmm, the A stab from ■ colored man, about the period 
desire of her heait was fulfilled—the affection ; instant the animal Innis I toe 11 all i anted by „r«i,„ .,i,..i;i;„,. i« - —:— -
that had grown with Ivr growth was to flow I word or gesture, he raises his head with dijg of the abolition liots. ll i* a curious circus:, 

stance that live members of this same lauult<m un.li.Ui,W i„_il. unHln.,,1 rnur., i .ml . llil,, .ml ».",oul _altr,„,;Ung In ill fc£T*ïl£; 72251*2^27,175
never lieu , .■he xile-itly thanked <Jod, and pray CO that j lieatmvnl hy flight, (the llama 

she might continue worthy of Alick’» love, j or fettered,) he lies down, turning his looks
lo a delicately-minded woman, llie .wed- j towards heaven, forge tear* Jhnc .

ilin^-day is one of mingled mom" 1 ‘ 1 ' r ' 1 *'

which one was burned; one poisoned hypop. 
pies ; one stabbed ; and another expiu-d turn

in. lln-.Wf.i. j t.-nanj. Iiv.ven, Imiy JrrrluJiwn "nleeM1 lip*l"cHi'lK,»nl . ■Éip’iyimr'ïi oiîr, f
o —. . ... -.........0...........w.nfulmss mA‘his beautiful ey**, sighs issue from hubreiutf our city wharves. Such distressing moitdiiv

hope To he another’s—to resign lo another’s ! at l in hulj or Iwtt quarter* if an hour ut fr<Mn uncommon causes, and in en» hnus«.i ni.; 
rare 1er will, her happiness—to think tlul, most 
L-very feeling must he moulded to please one, casih

trptrtt. Happy creatures, who #o 
-.void sullering by death! Happy trea-

Iroin uncommon causes, and in one bousel.olii. ; 
is extremely rarc.—Phil. (iazetfe.

who .crept» her submission as a duty, not allures', who appear to have accented" "life on'. * •R*'4 **ta xvi:.—-It is «tated
duty, not a favour—is 4 sacrifice Indeed ; j condition of its being happy! The respect 4,1 Charleston Courier ot 1 uesday, tli.tfiu
but, the bope, that, in return for the hoinelv shown these animals by the Peruvian Indian "•■king arrangemrnts for the re-buildiu el « 
comfarta, t!«•• . !» • ■ r ll acquit 1 i-m-, the ' amount* absolutely to superstitious reveicnee. house IB tin- burnt -tin t 01 tint cil\ wL.c 
soothing V"ivi-, the li.uly Minlr, tlic de-i When the Indians load tin'in, t wo approach WM •df'0}'d l>\ M 0Nl runflagriilioii, the 
lightlul t.anquillity that w oman'* Jove shed* • and caress the an nul, hiding his held mat lie wof ^l’cov< r|, 11 |MA»cel of coal rr-
ovei tlieheBnlaai mm ■ -the hope that tli<»<- : eat Ml aw the burden on his hack ; it he ÿyi111 Hit- cellar ù-/» a*da pin*
tendernesses w ill be repaid by the wise gui» ( did, he would fall dow n and die. It is the f»t I'*4* imueddcd m the same wss »l»u in 1 I 
dance, the steady counsel, tie noble ni. nd- same in unloading. If the burden exceeds a V*1*- °f •gmlion, having, without doubt, been 
ship into wliii h the tumultuous feelings of certain weight, the animal throws itself down *.n ..afs,dte *L'e. n orn',)i< °/ l.h< ‘2<hh «f |
the"lover sub ide, when lie is called husband, 
cheers and supports the most sensitive mind 
under acha i»e so decided and entire.

Doctor O l»ricn was received with slavi h 
obsequiousness hy Father Neddy Cormack, 
and the house was put in especial order for themenced in the cottage a confusion of longues, . , ................ .

and noises not easily described. Mary, who purpose. He, however, declined accepting 
had keen exchanging a few parting" words th? priest’s invitation to remain, lie wa* 
with her lover on the narrow step le.i :ing lo g-’ing on to the squire’s, he said, to spend the 
her little chamber, leaned against the rail for '"ght ; but hoped to have the pleasure of 
support; the only face that beamed unalloy-1 meeting Ills reverence to-morrow at the Bleach 
ed pleasure, and the perfection of liappincst, House. Father Cormack must see, lie added, 
was Alick’s—he pressed Mary’s hand dwelt the necessity of his appearing there; as he 
to his heart; amt then, with a delicacy of had heard on his way that a very dreadful 
feeling that would add a new grace to any outrage had been committed on the Sullivan 
rank, however exalted It might be, beckoned j family, into which some inquiry must ne-
Jessie to assist her to her 100m; and, giving . ressarily be made, 
•iterance to the joy and hope which filled his i I an„ , v . ............... . I am sorry for it--hut the next day Father
bveom, gently and affectionately bade her i Noddy w*s at the 44 pint o’ death wid the 
good eight. Jagce, and a smodering about his heart, and

and die». Thu Indian» nf the Cordill. m Açlil.lail,.,|itiio«ofl*r«and a Mf mvn*. 
alone possess enough patience and gentlen. is "eilv< piotected liom tlie air by the ruihisû 
lo managn the llauia. It is douhtli ss from W"IC*1 *iai* f**'cn on it. The fact is vouched 
this extraordinary companion, that he lu* ,wr rredsblc testimony and deseivcsgeatrsl 
learned to die when ovcrtaskeil “ atleiition.

Look our !—A large number of counlerfril | 
five Iranc pieces, Mexican dollars and Amen-AN AI.L1UORY. _____

A stoic, swelling with the proud constieus- tan *l,'*V4i,füre *'l44l t • be in circulatirn. 'ikey 
ness of bis worth, took a solitary walk; and vNi of a dark peu ter aeuecl compared with tl»s 
sir. ying among tii groves of Acadetnu*, he geuuin^ RUu oame of the five franc piece» ars 
sat down between an olive and a pine tree. Wl™ head ol Uurolus X. Roy
His attention was soon excited by a murmur Franct.—Jo.
among the trees. The whispers increased ;• Kari.v Markiaui:.— We see by the notht 
and listening attentively, lie plainly heard tlie in the L. I. Star, of the marriage at Han p- 
pine say to the olive as lullows—44 1‘oor tree, stead Harbor, of Kdward Tapp.m to Mia liar- 
I pity thee ! thou now spreadest thy green riot Allen, that Mr. Tappan is 15 yearsof 
leaves, and exultest in all the pride of youth age, and Mrs. Tappan is 11 years and lOdsysi 
spring ; but how soon will thy beauty be tar- j old.
nished ! The fruit which thou exhaustest Very fair for North and South llampeleed.- 
thyself to bear, shall be shaken from I Hampstead Inquirer.
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